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I , ‘ l HANGS lN EFFIGYRES'GNS POS'T'ON HERE Red Terrors Take Game From
NENNNNINNNNNNINN ‘ Wake Forest Quintet__44 to 12 . '-

0N STATE fAClJllY

T—u—u—n—ua—n—u—u—n—n— iw I!‘ [“R_-‘\('9 TR‘PI'
ake Forest College furnished but;VERNON IS DUBBED little opposition to the fast--traveling;“CUTE” WHEN GIRL North Carolina State varsity hasketeersiDESIRES STICKERS and were smothered under a 44- 12score in the Frank Thompson gym-5nanium last Monday night.Wake Forest College is not .ates great defense functioned tothe only college in the state that pezection and allowed the Deacon of-

i

has received an anonymous fenle but four field goals during theevening. Goodwin, Haar. and Johnsonran wild through Wake Forest's de-.fence and scored at will. Goodwin‘took the scoring honors of the game1by eaging nine goals from the field andone on a free throw, for a total of 18 ‘points. Johnson netted six baskets’from the floor for second honors.Wake Forest was minus the services 3of their captain, Al. Dowtin. who wascalled to the bedside of his sick mother.and with this star out of the line-up‘they looked far inferior to the teamthat, represented them in early seasongames.Ii the first half the Red Terrors ranup a 22-9 score. Coach Tebell experi-

Northwestern Uni-
versity

letter addressed “To the CutestBoy in College" One cameMonday to the bursar's officehere and through mistake itwas given toT. M VernonGUIDED STATE COLLEGE
IN MANY CHAMPIONSHIPS The receiving of the letter atWake Forest caused quite a stir[ among the students. resultingin the calling of a student bodymeeting to decide the cutest boyat the institution. But it seemsthat at State the first student toget a chance at the letter accept-ed. Upon opening, it was foundthat the young lady was takingan initiation and wished someState College stickers.

C. C. CUNNINGHAMBringing Chapter Pi Kappa Del-
ta, Reorganizing English De-
partment, Coaching Winner of Fair week 6",st
National Oratorical Contest, WiH see Baptist
Among Cunningham’s Contri-

—""'“‘"—""“_"-"-"'""—""""'"" mented with his line-up and started
butions to College. Team meet 1.th
— — Johnson in place of Capt. Hank YoungBy W. R. DIXON The old fair-week game will be re- BUCHANAN AND Bunnoucfls lat left forward. Gus Wright paired up

Professor Cornelius (‘. Cun- sumed at the North Carolina State with Warren in the back court. This 'nlngham, who is now serving his Fair this fall. with the announcementl’ ems“ f0“JEN“ 1.0"“ combination functioned smoothly be- Two Viewa of Laundryman Dummyfifth year as head of the public a: Inge fair-week date 0! October 1‘ fore they gave way to numerous sub- in Campus Treespeaking work at State College. ' stitutlons near the end of the half.has been appointed to a full pro- Wake Forest and State College Wake Forest scored but three pointshave scheduled their annual football ' ' 's l.' r Dixon and Mercer Will Debate in the last frame. while Stat wa du- F IIfessorship on the facu t) "(:8 contest for Thursday, October 17, . . . e s res men III e
J~NJ A. l,» . "m A’W\NA .-

Northwestern lnlversity. plicating its point total of the firstchair, that of “Professor of Ex- 1929' and the 1930 game between Ufilvemlg Of Florida halfl The Wolfpack offensive seemedtempore Speaking." will be in the Baptists and Wolfpack will come ere to be able to score at will against the Title With Victorythe School of Speed i. Ezrgléurcsgsz'ggcsnggstlsh 'dtllliflxlfgby1:: Ed W Bh— S Pi Deacon opposition before the final gun. no,He will have charge of the course week for this and next year. jummgarin hugge::a:'dm§;‘:scfmuoh past“: 1:3}: to activities. G PG TP over Baby neaconsin public speaking in the 0011889 01' The week of the game is the same and H H Burroughs Bethe] senior: Hm. f............. a '2' '8'Liberal Arts at Evanstou. Illinois. which the former fa“- directors used in general science have been'chosen 33mm. t............ g o g ' FRFand will teach practical public speak- for fair dates, but last year. when to make the major debating tour of Johann“: .' '. '. . s g 12 B) .D DIXONing to business men and women in the fair was reorganized. the date the college this year Young. t............. 1 o . 2 The State Freshmen licked the Babythe School of Commerce in Chicago. was moved up a week, too late for ' b much-.1111: -. L: 1 3 (1) 13 Deacons from Wake Forest MondayHe will also instruct the advanced college authorities to change their This ‘0‘" will ‘hdhde a dle ate Warren. a............ o i 1 night. 32-29, in the Frank Thompsoncourse in argumentation and debate football playing date. with Virginia State Teachers Co lege, What. '. .. .' . : . . : . . a g 3 gym and in doing so clinched theand will have supervision over the The game will help the tair attend- Farmville. V3" 0“ Mam“ 26' éhe .- if . . . . . . . . I o o o yearling championship of North Caro—intercollegiate and intra-inural de- anoe. Although played on Riddick 8mg college at Harrisonburg. 1a.. “"r'tuu . ' 2.0 ‘4 3] “h“bate andilhi‘atori'); 0f the entire “'1" Field at State College. scores. hun- on the 27"“ and Rutgers Univers ty k """""" In winning the title the Techletsversity. dreds, of out-of-town fans will come (New Jersey UDIVGWIW) 0" March ScXtOEO,F?T°?‘.‘.'h ______ hi [Oh-1";- have won victories over Carolina.Professor Cunningham received theito Raleigh for the game and then 23- The debate With Rutgers will be Hutchins, r.......... o 1 1 Duke. Wake Forest. Asheville, OakMA. degree in Speech from North- visit the {air while most of them the major debate 0' the year. Mr. 11131211281? .' .'.. 1 1: 3 3 g tRidge. and Wingate Junior College.western University in 1924. hav‘ngmrobably would not visit the Capital Barr, who represented Rutgeri: 0" Jones. c............. o o o and lost only two games, those beingpreyiously, in 1915, been awarded City if the game was not scheduled the team that V“ ted State 90193:. wmrwgf‘ _' .' .' 1' j _' _' : r _' } l .i to Carolina and Greensboro Highthe AB. degree summa cum laude by for the same week according to foot- last year. has asked the privdege 0 . Weir, g............ o o 9 School.Beloit College, Wisconsin. He is a'ball schedule makers. entertaining the State team. The $3322.31 """""" l1 3 ‘3 The Freshmen machine has a pecu-member of Phi Beta Kappa and 01' ,debate will be held in the high “11°01 ''''''''' ~ — iliar trait of coming to \ltIOl‘y fromDelta Sigma Rho and Pi Kappa Delta .in which he is teaching at Milburn. ”Eris .859.” .d.mr.m. i . 4 4 12 fliehind a commanding lead of the on.
national honorary public speaking coumt 800'” SERVICE A“ "human". “"‘e “meme: ,, er——————y~———- iposing team late in the fourth quarfraternities. He- has been for three is exp.ected The university plans ‘07 ter. It has been this late drivingis the high spot in their de-‘Years governor of the South Atlantic BEGINS ANNUAl 00NVEN'I'ION make th jpowar that has carried them throughProvince of Pi Kappa Delta, includ- hating schedule for the year The or "III y ivento the titleing chapters of the fraternity in West} debating squad of Rutgers University, ‘ in the Wake Forest game the Tech-thh‘h" thh‘m' N°rth Gamma Tuesday Feb—wary 26, Set asihmnposhd 01,136 men wm attend the'SIIIdentS to Place '9‘“ had ‘0 overcome a ”‘8 lead thatand South Carolina. Last year he ’ debate ”1 a 0 y '1 the Baptists had piled up in the firstwas a vice-president of the National‘ Day for Opening Annual .f W. R. Dixon. Rocky M'OuntLSODhg- Tournament Pla emihalf to come out on top but they hadAssociation of Teachers of Speech. , Session 1more ”1 architectuie, and es the ow r 0 d 1‘ M h r in chemical engi- p e t 0 am they put it toHe is a native of New Jersey. but; __ “ ercer. HOD omo 8f lk V ill d .‘ work late in the third quaiterspent his bOYhOOd and youth on “the‘ The seventeenth annual convention neering. from Nor 0 ' a.. w 8': Rooming arra_—ngements for the high; The Deacons having suffered a 24-8defeat early in the season at the handssidewalks 0’ New York." where. be"of the North Carolina Conference for bate Florida University in the parish school basketball tournament to beginning at the age 0! eleven. he Bom'Social Service will be held in Ra- {house of the ('00d Shepherd Church. held here March" . 8. 9 is the most 10' the Stat f hnewapapers at the Brooklyn end c"llleigh. Tuesday. Wednesday and;here i" Raleiih- on Manh 5 'vital problem and (ails for the most ected to 8“, ”EDT“: wlere'not 9;-the Twenty-third Street Ferry. He Thursday, February 26 27 28. They will uphold the negative sidecooperation and organization of anyhiuch ”mug“, chm {t :51: ion ismout :
was graduated from the Commercial Several prominent speakers have or the proposition: R‘esolved That ypart of the tournament program. ‘tale' ti B, ti t t k. 2 ‘l ”9“High SChOOI 0‘ Brooklyn in 1907 hhllieen secured for the occasion. Etrial by jury should be abolished in; The first year the students respond- th “a hull a”: IS: "" t ead 'hvaledictorian 0‘ his C1833 0‘ nearly Among these are Dr. W L Poteat. the United State“ Their second he" ed in great style through a sense of1 e rat a ant led " until the ‘h‘rh“"0 hundred. After four years expe- president emeritus of Wake F‘orestfihate will be With the University or responsibility to the college. The quartet M ”"9 ”mg" m H“ 5""‘9‘rience .33 a clerk in h Wh” Streetx,College; Dr. H. E. Rondthaler, presi- Al.abama hmhhh'y at Rocky Mount students are now meeting this situa-‘ the hm“ had h" x"mm lead Thebrokerage house. he entered Colgaterdem of Salem College; Dr. W. ECO" March 18 tion through an instinct of hospital- —Continued on pageUniversity. While a student at Col- Dodd, University of Chicago; Dr. 0_1 in addition to this they will go toity and friendliness They are real- __.__.__._gate he wrote a history or one Of the E. Bulla county health officer Ra- Asheville to debate Mercer Univer Iizing the benefit it is to the college “R u my WIl-lNew York regiments in the CW“ leigh' Miss Nell Battle Lewis Ra- 3'” at a date ”‘3‘ has "0‘ been defi-and themselves. The better time theyWar, thereby earning money for his.leigh and Dr C B Hoover. Duke iiitely settled as yet. It will be somelan show the boys. the greater their—Continued on page 2 hl'niverslty. time du1i11g the latter part of March. satisfaction is. BE mm I" Am".

——'——— . The program will start Tuesday, Bh‘hahhh hhd Burroughs will “I" In taking care of this rooming pr0p-‘‘morning at the Woman's Club At‘hOld the affirmative “he or the flamelosition. every student. he he senior. —‘f_Rum WI“W A] lnoon a joint luncheon will be given question. and the" first debate 01'or freshman. must be willing to dou- Lat-3| Dramatic Club Have Many‘the members of the different socie- the season will he w"h Davidson (‘0l-1lllt‘ up with his roommate and turn: . A licants for V ri sH“ KAPPA—_P|'" MEHINGN ties. The meeting Tuesday afternoon lege at Burlington 0“ March 12' A-oue bed over to lw0 visitors. it IS DD a 0“IWill be at the Woman's Club and at second contest will be lield.at Mere- impossible to assign the visitors to Parts
night the general session of the con- dhh College 0" the_ 16th w1thIWake 1 rooms unless the students have confi-Topic for Lecture Will Be “The ference will be held at the United Forest College. The” outcome ‘h this dence in letting Director J. F. Miller Red Masquers. local dramatic club.2 'll decide whether or not , , h l ‘Church, with Mr. Frank Graham pre-r‘omem w1 d” as clerk for t em. h every case has at last started to iunction. as wasNew Struggle for ‘siding. The remaining meetings will‘th‘ey Shh” enter the Pi Kappa Delta possible the student's choice will beLiberty” ibe held at the United Church. finals. to be held in Raleigh hhr'hg-observed as indicated. if studenth'?.l;:wlll 1; ‘t'hLeEy-Tollll‘tslfl‘ir atnh: $831]:

— . A large number of people are ex- ”‘9 Pi Kappa Delta convention on take some boy in after they have nesday afternoon; of [Tull-week eDr. Elbert Russell, dean of the‘pected to attend. because the society‘MhrCh 20 and 21' . fl ld signed Ill) (0 take boys selected by A final try-out. will his heldIat 12School of Religion at Duke Univer- aims to deal with human life in North _H' F' London and J' 3' L‘tCh if Mr. Miller. and he sends other boys to “work in ”cream” (. (. Cunning-sity, will deliver the third of the Phi Carolina. One of the purposes of the “”11 represent State College h‘ 0‘ eJulie room. confusion. results. 'ham's office ‘ ‘ I. .Kappa Phi lectures Friday evening. society is to develop an environment debates-during the year as a secon ; Every student Will be 8.1"?" the ' . . dMarch 1, at 8 o’clock. in the Y.M.C.A. of physical. mental, and moral prog-hfhrhmt"e team. opportunity next W99" in sign up to About ”"113“th or '0“) 5”“ entsauditorium. Eress for each individual within the care '0'” some 0’ the high Shhoo' boys. me“ out for [he ”“0"“ parts 0' theDr. Russell was intending to speak state. All branches of social service GRANDCHILDREN’S CLUB hThis is the crux Of the 8000888 0{ the play. No one has "9"" hehhh‘hy. selected to take any particular part.on some phase of religion, but Dean are called into action 'to carry on ADOPTS BY-LAWS AND tournament. ' n n lB. F. Brown. of the'science and busi- the ideals of the organization. ' Director Miller W'" 33“ {0" the 00' This will probably ’9 a non (ed aREAFFIRMS OLD NAMEioperatlon of the Blue Key. Golden try--outs today.ness school. thinking that fewer stu- Each year more people have at— .dents would attend if the lecture was! tended the conventions and joined _ ‘Chain. and the Pan-Hellenic Council it “ti 1"“?‘19: :‘i’l i’rgtehzszgfqgéfion religion. asked Dr. Russell to the organization. because of its plat-1 At the meeting of the Grand-'ln putting this tournament across. some me n D - 9:speak on some other subject. He form.addresses. and activities. which daughters and Grandsons Club of There will be approximately 700 boys ningham and ”0‘93“" Oberholzer‘has selected as his topic, “The New tend to increase the higher social State College last Tuesday night in down for the games, 72 teams with;nl'e directors of the play. and WithStruggle for Liberty.” life of men. women. and children injthe “Y" a set of by-laws was sub- about ten boys coming with eachlhi8 Bid it should hr 8 Bugt'eBS-tr iDr. Russell lectured here three the state. . mitted for approval of the members team and help will be needed to takei There are severe me?l erai hi“:weeks ago at the Y.M.C.A. open fo- The society has accomplished these‘and passed upon. As the constitl-tcare of them. The visitors will bring 0|" Who played major I” es n 8rum. That his speeches are-very in- things. established juvenile courts inition has already been drawn up. the their own bedclothes. so there willschool dramlflk'fi i The eltpeflenfe 0‘teresting and effective is shown by North Carolina. abolished flogging innorganization is ready to begin its pur— no cause for Worry on that pointilhese studentsiw llI c l0 81‘88 835-the large number in attendance at the State Prison instituted a physical poseful career. The college dining hall will give theifiifllahce Ill Du" 11:5“! ay OVfT- dthe open forum meeting. examination for school children cre-i The temporary name given the visitors meals at the cost of 75 cents, A dramatu (ill of!!! not 0!! y neeDr. Hood of Davidson was the last ated a State Board of Charities and club was voted to stand until one a day—much cheaper than they will‘ actors but also 01181088: 11310887”.speaker on the Phi Kappa Phi series Public Welfare, established a tuber- could be selected that would be tit- be able to secure meals at any other 8188': managers. 818:? Ill 8. e ec-of lectures and his address was very cular prison camp. and placed theiting for an organization of this na-_place near here. tricians. matte-:l:hD€0::id::¢ti olfnl’ll:interesting. A large number were in State Prison on an appropriation ture. Members eligible for member- Students are asked by Director. erty men all! e e :) whattendance. basis. ship are urged by the organizers to Miller to cooperate with him in every organization He ihV tes anyone 0It is hoped the auditorium will be Many interesting subjects will be be present at the next meeting. which manner possible and help put over i is interested in any sort of dramatic.filled to beer Dr. Russell's address discussed and lectured on during this is to be held next Tuesday night at this tournament and make it a great- i work to attend the next "WP-tins 0‘next‘Friday night. the Dean said. conference. 6:30 in the “Y." er success than it was last year. ithe Red Masquers.
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MANGED IN EfflGY

AS BNYCOH OPENS

Cullins Uses a Shotgun
On the Head of

Choplin

lLAUNDRYMAN HAD OTHER
TROUBLE, SAY STUDENTS

After Striking State Student,
Cullins Offers Him Sheet and

1 Clothes W i t h o u t Charge }
“Rather Than to Have Anyol
thing Happen.”

By “I. R. DIXON
A cold drizzly rain falling dis-iiially upon the campus Wednes-day morning found the figure ofJ. B. Cullins, local laundry oper-ator, hanging in cfllgy at. the topof a tree in the rear of PeeleHall following an argument. be-tween him and J. Paul Choplin.as a result of which Cullins”st ruck ("hoplin a bad blow acrossthe head cutting his head overthe left ear and necessitatingfour stitches to close up thewound.

On February 1 Choplin. junior inagriculture. carried his laundry tothe college cleaners. On the follow-ing Friday he went back. secured hislaundry. and carried it to his room.He opened it there and. with hisroommate standing near. discoveredm-ebeetmissiag 'Wheii [remadeknown the shortage to the laundryclerk. she gave him a ticket marked“One sheet short." Choplln did notlattempt to get another sheet at thatitime but waited until a later dateto huVe the shortage made up.‘ When he returned to secure hisc,lothes and two suits that had beencarried in the meantime to be pressed,Cullins was at the counter. Choplin.showed him the ticket and explaineditlie shortage. Cullins then went on'to say that Choplin had already se-cured the sheet and was only tryingto secure another from him. and thatthe only way in which he Would getfanything from him would be throughlegal action.Choplin then said that if Cullinsdid not make the loss good that hewould not pay the charges on thesuits. After this was said. Cullinsipicked up the receiver of the tele-.phone and called the police station.but hung up before anyone answered.After this there was more talk in:which Cullins again insinuated thatChoplin Was prevaricating. Thistime (‘liopllii Went over the counterafter Cullins. Cullins. however. didnot attempt to keep him out. butstepped back and picked up a shot-gun. which he kept in a corner forsome unknown reason. and struckChoplin across the head. leaving agash some four or five inches long in——Continued on page 2.

Musical Clubs Present
Entertainment Pullen
Hall Wednesday Night
The State (‘ollege Glee Club.Orchestra. and “Hill Billles" willpresent a complementary program ofclassical. jazz. and ispiritual musicto the student body. tine girls' collegesof Raleigh. the faculty and theirfamilies. and the people of Raleigh.next Wednesday night at 8:00in Pullen Hall.Special songs by the Glee Club.popular selections by the orchestra.iwith a feature in the old fashionjigs. played by the “Hill Billies”string quartet. will furnish a wellrounded evening of entertainment.“Daddy" Price. the old stand-by inmusical activities. says: “We areputting on a program for the gloryof State College and we wish everyState College student to be pres-ent.""This is the iirst time in historysuch an annual program has beenattempted. and it is up to the stu-ent to make it a success." says‘“Daddy" Price. .The organizations have madeseveral successful trip. this year,and everywhere they go the attend-ance is ilne.1‘he\prograli is freeto everybody. and everyone is in-.vited. oflcials said.
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Is Hotel de la College ready
for its visitors March 7, 8. 9?N.C.S.
How about'saving those thin

dimes for the. tournament?N-C.S.
With great regret we learn of the

resignation of our good friend and
former professor, C. C. Cunning-
ham. He will go the best of
wishes for success atN.C.3.

Editorially, The Twig claims to
be. in the running to have a good
newspaper at College.
For the nth in two years we
should like to remind the staff: “For
gawd sake, look after your headlines
better.” N.C.S.
Seems as if several folks tried to

make a rink out of THE
TECHNICIAN office last Tuesday. If
THE TECHNICIAN “rolls its
own,” the phrase refers
to hose, or babies.N.C.S.
The effigy of Dean Cullens in the

tree back of Peele Hall is sufficiently
expressive of campus opinion. We

the final outcome
of the whole "47.3.

Don’t. forget is a cup being
offered by the local of Alpha
Phi Gamma, national honorary
journalistic for the
contribution to THE TECHNICIAN

year. N.C~S.
We happened to why it

be Professor Henninger
has been around the
chamber in the capitol building.
Maybe he’s lobbying for the work-
men’s compensation bill.

THE LAUNDRY AFFAIR
one is conducting a public

service organization it is up to one
to give the public fair,
prompt, and courteous service. The
slogan one of the largest department
stores in the country gives its (3111-.
ployes is: “The customer is always
right.” Those cmployes stick by

watchword, whether or no.
As a result of such a policy to-

ward its customers store has.
built up a goodwill asset worth an
enormous amount and has sent its
patrons away satisfied and pleased,
the best advertisement any organiza-
tion could wish. This has been the
general practice in the business
world and is today recognized as the
best ethics by those who wish to con-
duct an honest business and meet
their trade on straightforward
grounds.

But there are some in contact
with the public who flaunt. inten-
tionally or otherwise, the old idea of
“let the buyer beware.” It is peo-
ple like these who make the general
public feel there is no honesty in
business methods; who make it seem
as if the only object in the business
world is to beat the other fellow out .
of everything can be gotten by.

\Vhen a flagrant violation of
code of ethics of the business world
comes to view, as was the case on
this campus this week, and when the
disapproval of the students has
shown itself in the boycott of the
College Laundry and the subsequent
determination to send all wash work
to uptown establishments, it is time
for the college authorities to begin
activities.

In the {our years we have been at
College there has come to our

curs every now and innumer-
able complaints of the service ren-
dered by the campus wash-house and
the treatment accorded students
there. Time and again We have
heard it said the proprietor of the
local laundry made it emphatically
known to the student trade he
was not responsible for articles left
in his care. And such a policy is
against all concepts of gentleman-
lincss. If one lost another’s book,
one is in honor bound to replace it.

lt is not to be thought we are up-
holding thc student in his charge
over the counter, an incident which
might better have been omitted and
some other recourse taken to obtain
the articles desired. The student
might have applied to other authori-
ties to use their influence to gain his
ends. The rmleciniug feature of the
hurdle seems to us to be in bringing
about circumstances brought
the whole matter to a head.
When a story of a somewhat simi-

lar incident was published in the
columns of this paper last year the
proprietor threatened to bring about
suspension of publication of THE
TECHNICIAN. At least once a year,
sometimes more, such things have
been happening.
With the shooting episode on one

side of the campus and the fight tab-
leau on the other. it is our opinion
something should be done by the col-
lege authorities to place administra-
tion of public affairs in the hands of
competent persons who are not too
fiery-tempered and who realize the
obligations public service puts upon
them. Of course the college can do
little in this case, since the laundry-
man is under contract.

It is only by the wholeheartcd
boycott by the student body
anything can be done to remedy con-
ditions here. One certainly cannot
pay rent on the space one occupies if
there is no income from occu-
pancy. Student demand should be
recognized by the college officials
when the time comes to renew the
contract. Then would be the time
for the institution to assume opera-
tion of the public utility as is the
case at the University.

Existing conditions have gone on
long enough. The old order should
change and give place to the new.
If the boycott is upheld the new or-
der will soon arrive. The college
most certainly cannot force students
to 'send their business to an estab-
lishment have boycotted. It is
now up to the members of the stu—
dent body. What will they have?

Student Forum

IN APPRECIATION
To the Body:
We wish to-express to the studentbody of your college our appreciationof your sympathy in the loss of ourbrother. Heyward.The beautiful flowers from the stu-dents. in addition to those from hisown class. were a lovely and gener-ous tribute.Your president’s presence on ourtrip from Raleigh. and here at home,made us feel you were all insympathy with us. and was a greatcomfort.Sincerely yours,

ALICE A. DEWAR,MR. and MRS. R. A. DEWARAnd Family.
MUD vs. CINDERS

Back in the Middle Ages, alongabout the twelfth century. the peoplelived in castles. Around these cas-tles the old-timers dug big ditches ormoats. wide and deep, and they keptthem filled with mud and water. Afew years ago a nice, shallow, incon-venient place was found on our cam-pus. and here on this far-away spotSeventh dormitory was built. Forsome unfathomable reason the build-ers of Seventh dormitory constructedit good and low, so a nice, bigmoat had to be dug around it. exactlylike the moats surrounding thosecastles of old. And like those moatsof the Middle Ages. ours is also keptfull of water and mud—Nature seesto that. 'All very quaint and very charm-ing. but here‘s the rub: the resem-blance is not complete; the picturehas not yet been finished. For theconvenience of the inmates and visi-tors. those wise old lords had bridgesbuilt could be let down acrossthe moat when anyone wanted to go
out or in. They realized how incon-venient it would be to have to slashthrough all nasty mud and wa-ter every time they went out or in;why they pulled up the bridgesevery time the enemy came. They
didn't like the enemy. That's wherethe resemblance stops. Here in Sev-
enth we have no bridge, nor any
other way of reaching the outsideworld without becoming horriblymuddy and disgustingly damp aroundthe feet.A few charred clnders from thelocal “whistle factory," strewn alongthe right of way from any door ofSeventh to the bridge across the rail-road would do wonders with the dis-

The filling stations are not the onlyones to suffer from hold-ups. Senator
Person has held up the Senate severaltimes.

E. A .

. t I! t
“Everything will come out in thewash." sighed Dean Cullins.I
Spring approaches and young men'shearts turn to thoughts of the thingwomen have been thinking aboutall winter. . .

Financially Exterminated.
(With apologies to Alfred Tenny-son's Break, Break, Break.)

I
Break, break, break.
On thy cold gray stones. 0 Sea!

You could break a stone in
A million parts

And be not as -broke
As me. 11

Oh, well for the collytch ‘boyThat shouts when his team doesplay!Oh. well for the glee club man who
sings as a horse does bray!

IIIAnd the happy four years go onTo the goal just over the hill;Like a football man with a steadyhand.And the voices around are still.
IVBreak. break, break, ,At the foot of thy crags. 0 sea!For the morgue is full of the men who

are deadBut none are as broke as me. “Hoe"‘0‘
The printer's daughter didn'tthe job. She made a bad impression,but she was just type.it.
Startling sentence found in the lastissue of The Twig: '“About half way down the hall theymet the rice house president checkingrooms. (Is Uncle Charlie on vaca-
Appropriate “last words of a Newsand Observer reporter: “O Tempora!

0 mores!" O 0 t
CAROLINA DISCOVERS ANEW \VAY T0 BREAK INTOHEADLINES AS A ‘WIN'NER’

Chapel Hill, Feb. l8—(AP)—TheUniversity of North Carolina debat-ers. upholding the negative end ofthe query. “Resolved. That the publicshould own and operate the hydro-electric plants of the United States,"tonight won from debaters represent-ing Marquette University, of Mil-waukee. Decision was by applause ofthe audience.
This is probably a surer and saferway than to engage in decision con-tests before committees of judges.

positions of quite a number of in-habitants of this dormitory. Thisshould not be too great a favor toask of the administration. Continuedbad weather makes this nuisancemore cuss-worthy every day.L. C. VIPOND.
HEYWARD DEWAR

It is always with the deepest sor-row we face the death of anymember of our student body. And itis all the harder to give one up whohas lived a clean life; one who wasalways gentlemanly; one who hasalways had the highest ideals; onewho lived for others; one whom wehave learned to love.Heyward Dewar was just seventeen—just entering the prime of life.But at his life has been of tre-mendous influence among his friends:He will never be forgotten for hishigh ideals and his lovable and gen-tlemanly ways. He inspired othersto live better; his life was not in vain.We know it is exceedingly hard forthose nearest and dearest to him, hisfamily and his friends, to give himup, but it must be a very great com-fort to them to know he livedsuch a Christian life. This shouldbe an inspiration to us to live morelike so our loved ones mayhave no regrets when our days arespent.The student body extends its deep-

1

I

I

l

I

I

Concerning a Certain “Warm Date”—

college. and also had charge of sev-
eral churches in New York and Wis-get consin as student pastor.On his graduation from Beloit hetaught for two years in order to paycollege debts, and then. the United
States entering the World War, heenlisted as a private in the regulararmy and served overseas in theartillery. becoming a regimental ser-scant—major.Before coming to College hetaught at Berea College, Kentucky,Wabash College, Indiana, the Uni-versity of Wisconsin, and the Univer-sity of Arizona.Previous to the arrival of ProfessorCunningham at College therehad been very little debating and ora-torical work done, but the first year
of his time here he put out a debat-ing team won both of the deci-sion debates held and took part intwo non-decision debates. Duringthis first year Professor Cunninghamalso reorganized the English depart-ment completely and brought PiKappa Delta to College.The second year of his stay atCollege, Cunningham put out a de-bating team won all four of the
decision debates they took part in,
and also took part in one non-decisiondebate. The following year the debat-ing team won three 0' the four de-bates in which they participated. andtook part in one no-decislon debate.Last year the team won four out of
six decision debates and took part in
one no-decision debate.Not only in debating has ProfessorCunningham benefited College,but also in oratorical work. Forthree times teams coached by himwon the state constitution contest.They won the state peace contestonce, and took first place in thesouthern interstate contest one time
as well as second place once. Goingstill higher. one of Cunn'lngham'spupils won first place in the nationaloratorical contest, and. not satisfied
with this. another of his pupils tookthird place in the same contest.another national contest second placewas won by one of his pupils.Professor Cunningham will leave‘here at the end of school for the1University of Chicago. where he willstudy until the opening of the fallterm at Northwestern. He is work-
ing on his Ph.D., which he hopes tofinish in the next three years. and,according to the professor, he will dowell and will belucky if he finishesthen. 'Numbers of students have ex-pressed regret. but no surprise, atlearning Professor Cunningham mustleave. They all seem to realize heis working toward bigger things, andthey can only wish him much goodfi
Iluck in his new position.

est sympathy to the family and Laundry Operator Hang-edfriends of Heyward Dewar.W. P. ALBRIGHT‘
C. C. Cunningham Resigns

Position on Faculty
(Continued from me 1)

education. At the end of his sopho-more ycar he transferred to BeloitCollege. Wisconsin.He was a debster and orator in

i In Effigy As Boycott Opens
(Continued from page 1)

his scalp, and almost knocking him
senseless.As soon as he had struck lChoplin,Cullins came to his senses and, real-
izing what he had done, offered to
give Choplln a. sheet and his clothes.
also, without charges. Cullins made
a s atement to Chaplin to the effect

Il

In.

lSTEN OLDTIMER
HOW MUCH LONGER
BEFORE

he had rather give the boy theclothes than to have anything hap~pen
This is not the first timeCollege students have had trouble atthe laundry. Numbers of cases ofshortage and dissatisfaction with theservice rendered at the laundry wereaired at a student body meeting heldin Pullen Hall Tuesday evening,when plans were being made to boy-cott the local laundryman. Nearly700 students were present at thismeeting and voted for the motionall students refuse to trade atthe campus establishment as long asit remained under the present man-agement.
Numerous students at this meetingtestified to the fact at differenttimes Cullins had exchanged profan:ity across the counter with them;The students are not to be excusedfor this, but numerous men on thecampus have said it was not to beexpected from a mature man who was[doing business with the students.
Cullins is thought to have reportedthe fact a number of Col-lege students gathered in front of thelaundry Tuesday night and broke outa number of window lights in theestablishment. Upon investigation itwas discovered no window lights hadbeen broken, and the only ones inthe place were broken had beenin state for the last two terms.
It was on Wednesday morningstudents on their way to breakfastnoticed a man-sized figure hangingfrom a tree in the rear of Peele Hall.On closer inspection they discoveredit was the “Famous Dean Cullins,"hanging in effigy. It was a. scene ofmuch interest to the students untilremoved late afternoon.

Holden, vice-president of the studentgovernment organization here, to Dr. ‘
E. C. Brooks, president of the col-lege:“At a meeting of the student bodyon February 18, 1929, the followingwas formally adopted by a unani-mous vote of the students present(approximately 800):

“We. the students of College,feel the college laundry is beingmanaged in a manner unbecomingto courteous and gentlemanly con-duct. In the past numerous studentshave had distasteful relations with
the laundry management, causinggeneral dissatisfaction. This dissat-isfaction has been continual. The
latest incident culminated in an argu-ment between the manager, Mr. J. B.Cullins. and a student, ‘J. P. Choplln.
In this particular case Mr. Cullinsstruck Mr. Choplln over the headwith a shotgun, causing a painfulwound which necessitated medical at-
tention.“This act, we feel, was one whichcannot and would not be toleratedby any civilized community. We.therefore, earnesly ask the ad:ministration take steps to remove Mr.Cullins from the college campus asearly as possible.

“The following motion was alsoformally presented and adopted:
“We. the student body of N. C.College, recommend theadministration investigate the feasi-bility of conducting the business of

the college laundry on a basis similarto at the University of North
Carolina. We suggest as a possiblemanager Mr. “Chick" Bank, or a man
of his caliber.“On request of the president of the
student government, W. P. Albright.

Following is a letter from A. B. I presided at the meeting."
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University Yearlings Victors in
Five Out of Eight

Meets
The N. C. State freshmen wrestlers

Were twice defeated during the past
week by the University of North Caro-
lina yearling grapplers. In Tuesday's
match at Chapel Hill the score was
25-22, but State showed unexpected
strength here Thursday and lost by an
18-14 score in an interesting meet.

In the same meet the Carolina grap-
plers were victors ill five out of the
eight matches. Lee of State W011 by
time from Weaver of Carolina, Smith-
wick won a fall from Shell of Caro-
lina, and Beard of State won by time
from Williamson of Carolina. to score
the State Freshmen’s points.

It is the purpose of the editor of thiscolumn to give to the students of StateCollege “advance dope" on the comingamusements and entertainments. To keepthe "movie fan" and seeker of recreationadvised of the good pictures. The aver-age student who attends pictures shownat the Raleigh theatres does not know thestory or the facts behind theatre produc-tions. In this column we will endeavor togive you authoritative information in ad-vance and hope you will find our "pre-views" beneficial.
The Palace Theatre, beginning Mon-

day. March 4th. will present George
Jessel in his first singing-talking pro—
duction. “Lucky Boy." it tells the story
of the rise of a boy from New York’sEast Side to Broadway fame and a no
sitlon in society through marriage toone of its fairest daughters.Jessel sings from start to finish ofthe picture, there being five songsheard in it, and he also engages in a
lot of dialogue and wise cracking. With

The summary: ..»
Edwards (C) won by fall from Koerig (S):‘ time 6.36.Norwood (C) won by fall from Goodwin (S) :time 6.55.Allison (C) won by fall from Jones (S) ; time7.66.Lee (S) won by time from Weaver (C) time8.56.Smithwick (S) won by fall from Shell (C):time 4.00.Beard (S) won by time from Wililamson (C) :time 6.40.Leary (C) won by fall from Black (S); time3.33.Howell (C) won by fall in extra periods of2.28 and 46 seconds from Blaylock (S).
Thursday’s meet was witnessed by a

large gathering and proved to be ex-
ceedingly close and interesting. In
the fourth match Norwood of Carolina ,
was thrown to the mat by Smithwick
of State and received a bad shoulder
injury which necessitated his removal
from the mat. Blaylock of State
pleased the audience by gaining a four-
minute time advantage over his heavy
opponent. Howell of Carolina. Lee of
State and his teammate, Graham, also
scored time advantage to add to the
State scoring column. Captain Joe
Moore of the N. C. State Varsity grap-
plers officiated.The summary:
115—Edwards (C) won by fall from Koerig(5): time 6.00.l26—Allison (C) won by fall from Satter-white (S) ; time 2.60.136—Graham (8) won by time from Weaver(C); time 9.05.146——Smithwick (S) won by ‘ufeit from Nor-wood (C).le—Spell (C) won by time from Lee (S):time 6.60.ISIS—Beard (S) won by time from Williamson(C) : time 8.60. 'lTS—Leary (C) won by fall from Black (S):time 4.12.Unlimited—Blaylock (8) won by time fromHowell (C) : time 4.400.
An all~American football player tells

us through the magazine advertising
pages what a great help his portable
typewriter has been to him in his col-
lege work. But he neglected, unfor-
tunately, to tell us what color he found
most effective.

FREE!
This COUPON and one paid
admission will admit two

students to

State lheatre
Mon-Tues-Weds
MATINEE ONLY

To See
GRETA GARBO_In__
“WILD ORCHIDS”

With
Lewis Stone —— Nils Asther

“A SOUND PICTURE”

aa—aa—n—ia-In—a

Thurs-Fri-Sat

A TALKING PICTURE

i
i “CONQUEST”

ing picture.the picture.

George

“THE

“—W

Human Interest—Humour—
Singing—Talking? Yes!

—but best of all, George Bancroft in his first talk-Hear his wonderful voice all thru

OF WALL STREET"
Also

. 3—ACTS—3 ,
VITAPHONE VAUDEVILLE

~ BARGAIN MATINEES
' lPM-ZPM....25C

a music shop, vaudeville, a night club,
and a Broadway musical show thebackground for most of the action,
“Lucky Boy" promises to be something
quite unique in sound pictures. It is
a Tiffany-Stahl production, directed by
Norman Taurog and Charles C. Wil-son from a story by vVioia BrothersShore, with sound recorded by RCA
Photophone. .The cast includes Mar-garet Quimbl‘y as the heroine, Rosa
Rosanova as the mother, and WilliamK. Strouss. Gwen Lee, Richard Tucker,
and Gayne Whitman, among others.

A.AE.
“The Wolf of Wall Street." starring

George Bancroft, will be presented at
the Palace Theatre, all week. startingMonday, February 25th. as an all-talk-
ing moving picture. ‘This announcement is noteworthy.due to the fact that it will mark the
first time local audiences will be able
to hear as well as see Bancroft in ac-tion in a dramatic story so full of
tense drama that it may be classed as
one of the season's most outstandingproductions. ‘

Like many other stage stars now in
motion pictures, Bancroft has never
had an opportunity to bring his voice
to the screen until now. “The Wolf of
Wall Street” is an ideal film for this
purpose. inasmuch as it abounds in
tense situations dealing with stock-
market manipulations which offer grip-
ping moments for dialogue. RowlandV. Lee directed the film from an orig-
inal story written expressly for Ban-
croft by Doris Anderson.The star is fortunate to have such
an exceptional cast of supporting play-
ers in this picture. There are Bacla-nova, a product of the Moscow Art
Theatre; Poul Lukas. called the“Barrymore of Hungary," who'speaks
flawless English; Nancy Carroll, from
musical comedy; Arthur Rankin,
nephew of the famous trio of Barry-
mores, and an experienced stage actor;
Brandon Hurst and Crauford Kent.
both veterans of the stage. “The
Wolf of Wall Street" marks a monu-
mental step forward in the filming ofall-talking motion pictures.

A.‘E.
The State Theatre announces “Wild

Orchids" as the feature attraction for
next Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes-
day. The story deals with the eternal
triangle and is given a new and divert-
ing twist in this picture.
John Sterling, portrayed by Lewis

Stone. is the wealthy, blunt Americanbusiness man. Devotedly in love with
his beautiful young wife, portrayed by
the beautiful and charming Greta
Garbo, yet ignoring hcr emotions and
:hunger for romance. He has settled
down . . . to buy her pretty frocks . . .
to travel with her, to give her every
treasure her heart desires. Yet when
she calls on him to see the magic of
the moon . . . he thinks she is merelyfoolish. But he would sacrifice life it-
self for her happiness. His devotion is
proven when his wife becomes fasci-
nated with a charming Prince of Java.
lplayed by Nels Asther.Fox Movietone news and two acts of
Movietone vaudeville will complete the( program. A.li;.

the Warner Bros.”Conquest."

RALEIGH
N. C.

Bancroft

WOLF

Phi Kappa Tau Wins

all-
Vitaphone special. starring Monte Blue

THE TECHNICIAN 3
along with Brown as a basketballirouper. This combination has given

PARKER‘I’EN MONOPLANE WITH GOLDEN TORNADO OF GEORGIA TECH opposing teams much \\'ol'l‘_\’.

Over Chi Alpha Sigma
In Season’s Best Game

The best game of the season in the
Interfraternity Basketball League was
played. in the Frank Thompson gym-
nasium Tuesday night when Phi Kap-
pa Tau won by a score of 17 to 16 fromChi Alpha Sigma. The game was fastand skillfully played and the outcomewas doubtful until the last whistlewas blown.

There are only a few more games tobe played before the winner of thetournament will be announced. SigmaPsi won in group 2, and Phi KappaTau in group 1. It remains to be seenwho will win in group 3.Theta Kappa Nu plays Sigma Pi forthe championship of that group at anearly date. Next week the champion-ship games will be played off and thecup presented to the winner.
According to Director J. F. Miller playing this year on the Universitythe tournament was not as good this of Tennessee quintet, was the regularyear as it was last, due to the fact that center on the Asheville High Schoola number of teams waited until so lateto enter that they were unable to getin. and the number of groups was lim-ited. It is regrettable that some teamswill forfeit a game instead of playingbecause they think they are going tolose. The object is not to win, but toget some wholesome recreation and toget the fraternity men together.Intramural sports are necessarilylimited at State College because of lackof time and space to give to them. Thevarsity squads have to use the gymmost of the time and they consumemost of the coaches‘ time, so there islittle left for intramural work. it ishoped some time in the near futurethe college will be able to make ar-rangements to care for this part of itsactivities more satisfactorily.
Below is the standing of the separateteams this week:

Group 1— Won. Load.Lambda Chi Alpha .. .. l 2Chi Alpha Sigma . 2 1Phi Kappa Tau . . .. .. .. 3 0Kappa Sigma .. . .: .. . 0 3
Group 2—- 0Pi Kappa AlphaSigma Psi

FRESHMEN BEAT DUKE
BLUE DEVILS IN TIGHT .
CONTEST IN BULL CITYll

North Carolina State freshman:
wrestlers dirtied Duke University first- ;

Davidson College Men
Win Over State Team i
In Wrestling Matches}
Davidson College sent its grapplers‘

yfiar (liltlatmer; 0]" ”‘f’if og'ndterritoryi in to the Frank Thompson gymnasium
t e k fist?" he dfi (it) n ali 0i 328: 1 last Saturday night to wrestle the top-
wee “ t t e nal score 8 0w “g 'end of a 21-9 score from State Col-ipoints for {J16 Techs and 13 for the.
Methodists. ‘iSummary Of the game' i llS—I-lason (S) defeated Cowan (D): timelib—Gamble (D) defeated Koerig (S) in 9.27., advantage, 7.29. ‘126—Goodwin (S) threw Gentry (D) in 5.15. 126—1-‘lythe (D) defeated Stovall (S) : timellab—Graham (S) defeated Snipes (1)): time, advantage. 7.09. g9.47. lIiS—Herriot (D) defeated Perry (S) : time146—Smithwick (S) defeated Mathewson (D) 2- advantage 2.00.time 7.40. lid—Moore (S) defeated Brock (D) : time166—Plaster (D) threw Ketchie (S) in 2.60.166—Beard (S) threw Fergus (D) in 3.60.l76—Black (S) threw Thomas (D) in 2.46.Unlimited—Bryant (D) threw Iiiaylock (8):,time 1.60. .

1 lSS—Christenhury

lege.Summary of the match is as follows: j

1.34.(D)advantage.
in 7.10.165—Choplin (S) defeated Warren (D); timeadvantage 3.31.

Unlimited—Morrow (D) threw Crowson (S)

defeated Jones (S)I

Fifi—Hill (D) threw Dameron (S) : time 8.16. i

ill the guard lay-out. “itedhud” Rosestands out. He is another good pros—poi-i for Tobell's machine. Thenthere are two mon- capablc court per-formers in Ellington at center andGarfield at guard. Morgan. StewartHoaglill. Avera, and McLeod, regularreserves, also come ill for honors.
The Wake Forest game was the lastof the season for the Baby Freshmenand with it passes one of the fastestand best-working freshman machinesState College has had ill years.The line-lips:State (252) (i. F.G. T.PBrown. rf'............ 'i :'l 11Woodard. if.......... i) l lHoaglin, If'............ 1 1 .5Ellington. c........... l I) 2Morgan. (' ............ ’3 1) 4Rose, I'll ............. 5i 5 llGarfield. if........... Ii 0 0Stewart, lg........ t) (i 0

Tulfllfi ........... I; E :2
Wake Forest (Eli) (i. F1}. l‘.P.lirugden. rf........... 2i 2 '4Garrison, rf.......... ii i) i)Newaon. if........... i) 2 ‘3.Webb, c............ 1 2 4Edwards. rf.......... i ii 11Brown. rg............ l 0 2liunn. lg............. 0 i) 0Holbrook. if........... I) 2 2

Totals ........... ii ll 29Referee: Drennan (Springfield).
One thing about these collegiate der-stealbies—no one will ever one of

them.

L Some of the
Things We lend
Money 0n--

FRED BROWN, NOW LANKY { in 5-” Diamonds Men’s Clothing
%%1Nfi§ggAsggggg&Ag: Freshmen Win State Title With :33? 1933335313“

‘ Victory Over Baby Deacons‘ Tools Adding Machines
Fred Brown. rangy center who is‘. (Continued from page 1) 3'33“” 31:21:: :22?“

half ended with them having an 18-14:i Pistols Electric Irons
l advantage. . Trunks Binoculars

Maroon five in the season of 1927. l b T‘l‘letbselcond I?” was hwitll so [Emil Bags Typewriters
He is a sophomore at the Tennessee 8:3 e a was t Y“ t '1‘ 8' 1 fit: Suitcases Bicyclesinstitution. Last winter he performed inf? wou jump \n'to a -point ea 'i Kodaka Victrolasat center on the freshman team at on) to have the Vake Forest boys, Camera q"Knoxville. sink a field goal from somewhere on; A 8M ‘0 lemma?”

Brown at one time was reported as the. court to take the lead. The final “‘1 “('3' V‘Ehf; 3’
having expressed keen desire to enter whistle, howeVer. found the State outfit :State College. It was understood “it“ a 3‘90"“ “my“ 0‘ ““0”" l ' All Business Strictly
that he had to have a self-help job in DOC- 59"“0" has ““1099“ “V0 0" Confidentialorder to earn his boardnig expenses.but failed to receive encouragementenough to come to the Wolfpack den.Last week Tennessee defeated thestrong Georgia Tech quintet 30 to 25,and Brown was a leader in the vic-tory.
LUBRICATING OIL MOVIE
SHOWN LOCAL CHAPTER
ASME AT TUESDAY MEET

} “The Manufacture of LubricatingOils," 8 moving picture. showing thedifferent stages through which lubri-icating oils go from the crude to the'“refined state. was shown last Tues-5,day night at the meeting of the stu-.'dent branch of the A.S.M.E.
Sigma Nu .Sigma Ii Epsilon c—xh:

()23
Group 3——Theta Kappa Nu . . .Pi Kappa Phi . . .. .Sigma Pi . . .Sigma Tau Beta . .. Ohlr‘N

1li)3«WVJ.
and directed by Rey Del Ruth. comingto the State Theatre. next Thursday.Friday. and Saturday, has no silentsequences. Every foot of it is genuineVitapllone. It also contains all thenatural sound effects, such as the whirof the three great motors of the mono-plane that carries Blue and Warneron their dashes to the Smith Pole——the howling of the wind in the struts—the frightful roar of the Antarcticblizzard and the crash of the fallingplane as well as gentler sounds, suchas whistling—drumming on a strawhat—the telephone bell, and the rusticof silken skirts.“Conquest" is based on the novel.“The Candle ill the Wind," by MaryInlay Taylor.tation and C. Graham Baker the sce-nario. Besides Monte Blue. the cast in-cludes H. B. Warner, Lois Wilson, Ed-mund Breese, Tully Marshall. andothers.A news reel and three Vitaphmlelwork.vaudeville acts will complete the pm- i necessarygram.

HARRILL, N. C. STATE
DIAMOND STAR, TRIES

Tommy Harrili, former State Col-,lege baseball star, will tryout with,be sent anywhere.the Greensboro Patriots, accordingisend any money.Charlie Carroll. . this new method of teaching music.deposit with the postman the sum ofIf you are not entirelyIsatisfied. the money paid will be re-. turned in full upon written request.club with high recommendations from’ The publishers are anxious to place“Chick" Doak, State coach. ,The‘,former State diamond star in airfeet tall. weighs 175 pounds, bats}

to their manager.Harrill starred with North CarolinaState College before entering “proranks, and went to the Greensbor

\
:is twenty-two years of age.

Eve Unsell did the adap-

Following the picture. Professor
J. M. Foster gave two readings. in
true mountain fashion, from JohnFox. Jr.'s, book, “Hell for Sartain."Th'ese readings were a deviation from
the technical subjects usually ren-dered. and seemed to be enjoyed byall present.This meeting was open to sopho—mores and freshmen in the depart-
ment, and a good many of these menattended.
LEARN THE PIANO-

IN TEN LESSONS’
Tenor-Banjo or
Mandolin in Five

Lessons
Without nerve - racking,breaking scales and exercises.

professional chord style.
play a popular number by note.
SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL

the fastest forwards in freshmen cir-cles. first of these chaps being JimBrown, from Jamesville.have seen him perform on the hard-wood court rank him along with var-jsity forwards.sensational fronl the first game, and!he promises to give varsity players a'merry chase for a varsity berth next

Look [or the Yellow Front
“Oldest in Raleigh"

\AvlgE l G H
oan ffice

07 South Wil ington Street

ThOSe who '

His playing has been‘

winter. Woodard is the other fast-Istepping forward. He hails from' ML HoN-C-
Washington. D. C.. and ranks right 5

Capital Printing Co.
Printers, Binders, Designers

heart-You,are taught to play by note in regularIn yourvery first lesson you will be able to,

College and School

l For Personal, Profe
Telephone 1351

Corner Hargett 'an

The “Hallmark Self-Instructor” is

SPECIALISTS in
Catalogue, Magazine

and Newspaper Printing
MONOGRAM STATIONERY

ssional, and Social Use
: : RALEIGH, N. C.
d Wilmington Streets

Dependable

Reliable
'were required to perfect this greatThe entire course, with thesheets, is‘ examination.bound in one volume. The first lesison is unsealed. which the studeni may examine and be his own “JUDGEThe later part of the, “Hallmark Self-Instructor" is sealed.! Upon the student returning anyFOR PATRIOT BERTH'copy of the “Hallmark Self-Instruc-tor" with the seal unbroken, we will

' and JURY."

refund in full all money paid.
You do not need t

l ten dollars.

- proposition to agents.

the title of this method. Eight yearsl

This amazing Self-Instructor will
When you receive

this “Self-Instructor" in the hands ofmusic lovers all over the country. andis in a position to make an attractiveSend for yourand throws from the port side, and; copy today. Address The “Hallmark
He- 13‘; Self-Instructor," Station G, Poatofiice(out for the position of first baseman. ‘ Box 111, New York, N. Y.
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Sigma Nu Banquet
The Sigma Nu Fraternity willfeast at the Mere Mont Tea Shoppenext Wednesday evening at 7 o‘clock.

O O C
Plan R.().T.C. Ball

Plans are now being made for theState College R. O. T. C. RegimentalBall to be held on Friday evening.April 12, nine to twelve at the FrankThompson gymnasium.
Major C. C. Early has appointedthe following Regimental DanceCommittee to formulate plans forthe ball: Colonel J. H. McKinnon.chairman. Captain .1. W. Black, 1stLieutenant H. J. Young. and 1stLieutenant Karl Koontz. who willform the Senior Committee that willoriginate the plans for the dance;while they will be assisted by FirstSergeant W. T. Garibaldi, FirstSergeant C. H. Belvin, Sergeant W.E.'Koonce, and Sergeant R. A. Shelorof the Junior Class, Corporal H. E.Atkinson. Corporal E. C. IOverall,Private H. E. Russell. Corporal C.B. Turner, Corporal W. T. Clementof the Sophomore Class; Private R.A. Mauney, Private W. C. Bangs,Private C. R. Bell, Private L. T.Duflle. and Private H. L. Hoaglin.

O O ..
Sigma Pi Dance

Sigma Pi fraternity commemo-rater Founders' Day of their frater-nity at their annual dance Saturdayevening, February 16, from 9 to 12
The dance was one of the mostenjoyable and attractive dances giv-en at State College this year. SigmaPi alumni, the social set of Raleighand of State College, and many vis-itors, inculding an unusually attrac-tive array of fair ones, attend-ed the dance. The gymnasium wasdecorated in streamers of the fra-ternity colors.
The fraternity figure was led byMr. ”Mack” Greaves-Walker, presi-dent of the fraternity, and Miss“Bumps" Lewis of Tarboro, andfavors of rings with the fraternitycoat of arms on them were present-ed to each Sigma Pi girl. The Uni-versity Club Orchestra played forthe dance.

‘at the Frank Thompson gymnasium.1

O t t 0
Personals

Mr. George Fowler accompaniedMiss Sarah Busbee to Lexington, Va.,to attend the Fancy Dress Ball ofWashington and Lee University.
Mr. James Stephenson motored toLexington, Va., Thursday to attendthe Junior Prom and Fancy DressBall at Washington and Lee Uni-versity.
Mr. Thomas “Jole” James has re-turned from Richmond, Va., wherehe received special treatment froma doctor.
“I have never drawn a comic stripwhich I did not think was uproarious-ly funny," admits the modest authorof Mutt and Jeff. It’s interesting toknow that some one enjoys them.
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STORE?

11 Yes, a place to buy men's apparel. But
that is not all.
customers are our best friends, and at i
all times 'we are glad to see our
friends.

DON’T FORGET—
Easter Comes March 31

v Nuneycutt’s lomlonSlIop

1

{I When you are in need of clothing we lhope you will give us an opportunity
to serve you, and when you are just
passing, we would like to have you
come in and have a smoke with us.
Have you a package to wrap? We’ll
be glad to wrap it for you. Your neck-
tie out of press? Take it off and let
us press it. Just killing time? Well,
kill it here.
paper and stay a while and talk. We’re
a kind of a friendly bunch around
here, and we like to talk to you. Drop
in any time.

A CLOTHING

State College “Y’? !
Sends Three Men To 1
Program Conference}

Joe E. Moore, president of the!local v. M. c. A.. A. D. smm.’and E. S. King, Secretary of theState College Y. represented thisinstitution at the City Y. M. C. A.conference in High Point last Tues—day and Wednesday.
The purpose of the conference was

to look back over the past and pickout the weaknesses in the programsof the different Y's and remedy them!and try to better the good points’and go on into 1929 with a biggerand better Y. M. C. A. throughoutthe state.
Between seventy-five and. eightysecretaries and student representa-tives were present. representing:most of the industrial as well as thecity Y's and college organizations.
The chief speakers were R. H.‘King of Atlanta. regional secretarytor‘ the v. M. c. A. of the South.and Sherwood Brockman.‘known as‘the greatest living missionary toChina. Those present were stirredby the inspiring addresses made.The most important step made bythe conference according to the in-terest of the college Y. M. C. A.'swas the decision to allow the stu-dents to keep their separate district:and be represented separately at theNational Council.A movement had been made tocombine the student Y’s with thecity organizations and have them.represented jointly in the nationalcouncil. The student organizationswere pleased that the action takenon the matter ended in a decisionto continue the separate student dis-trict.Wednesday night the memberswere honored by a banquet at theMethodist Church in High Point,followed by several interesting ad-dresses.Mr. Stuart is the conference man-ager‘of the State College Y. M. C.A. and was interested in this par-ticular conference in order to getaids on other similar conferencesthat are of concern to'studentsespecially.

SYMPATHY EXTENDED BY
STUDENTS T0 PROFESSOR
VAUGHAN; FATHER DIES
Professor L. L. Vaughan, head ofthe department of mechanical engi-neering at State College, was calledto Franklin, Va., on account of thesudden death of his father, J. B.Vaughan, there Tuesday.Professor Vaughan is a graduateof State College in '06, in engineer-ing. His M.E. degree was secured atColumbia University. Afterwards, in1909, he returned to State‘to join thefaculty. In 1920 Professor H. E. Sat-tertield resigned as the head of thedepartment of mechanical engineer-ing and Professor Vaughan securedthe position.He was chairman of the board oftrustees of the Y. M. C. A. for a num-ber of years, and is also a memberof Pine Burr, Tau Beta Pi, AmericanSociety of Mechanical Engineers, anda member of the Order of St. Patrick.He is well liked by all members ofthe student body, and each one ex-tends him sympathy in this time ofhis misfortune.

Our idea is that our .

Sit down and read the

TODAY'S STYLES TODAY—SOMETHING NEW TOMORROW

THE TECHNICIAN

College ‘Y’ Radio Put In I 8"“ WE”. REPRESENTEDYour Attention is Called to'l'lieee
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Chemistry Clu
will meet_Tuesday nighin Winston Hall.

Los Hidalgos
will meet Tuesday night, Feb.26. at 7:00 p. m. in Peele hall.J. D. Paulson of the architecturedepartment will ‘be the speakerof the evening.

Alpha Phi Gamina
initiation of new men will beheld next Tuesday night at 7:00o'clock in the library. All oldstudent and faculty membersare asked to be there.

Lost: One Long
blue top-coat made by Art Fash-ion Clothes Co. at the gymna-sium last Saturday night. Rightcuff lining was torn and a pairof light gloves were in the pock-ets, bearing on the clasp the in-scription: “The GentlemanBy——." Anyone having the coator knowledge of it will receivereward by seeing Nick J. Sherrillor Frank Freeze at 2604 Hills-boro.

Lost: Near College
Court Pharmacy on or aboutSunday. Feb. 17, one drivingglove. Reward will be paidfor its return to Harry Tucker,20 Logan Court, city.

Spanish Shawl
lost in Frank Thompson gym-nasium Friday evening. Ownerwill give reward anyone return-ing it to Y. M. C. A. or givinginformation as to its where-abouts.

Graduation Candidates
will receive cards from C. E.Hibbard, asking for information‘ regarding the number of capsand gOWns to be ordered. Pleasefill these cards out and returnthem at once. If you do not re-‘ceive a card, get one from Hibybrad and mail at once, as no ex-tra caps or gowns will be order-ed. Total cost will be $3.00.
One Long Brown Overcoat
made by R. J. Renoldson, Troy,N. Y., was lost at the Sigma Pidance, reward for which will begiven if returned to Joe De-Cormis, 2405 Clark Ave.

Cup Will Be Presented
Student Writing Best
Article In Technician

A cup is to be given to the stu-
dent writing the best article for pub-
lication in the Technician for the
remainder of the year up to scholar-
ship day, by the Alpha Phi Gmama,honorary journalistic fraternity.This cup is to be presented to thewriter of the best article along withother awards on scholarship day,March, 27.
The awarding of such a cup byAlpha Phi Gamma is a new thingtoward the advancement of journal-ism for State College, and it isplanned to make the awarding of thecup an annual affair. The main ob-ject is to encourage more and better.articles to be written for the pub-lications of State College and espe-cially The Technician.Judges to choose the writer of thebest article are C. K. Marshall, col-lege publicity agent; Frank Capps,librarian; and F. H. Jeter, agricul-tural editor of ‘the college. Eachweek the Technician will presentone judge in rotation with a copyof the paper, and‘the best article forthat week will be chosen.

SEVEN 'MEN INITIATED
INTO PI DELTA SIGMA
HONORARY FRATERNITY

Seven new members were initiatedinto Pi Delta Sigma. local honorarybusiness fraternity, at an impressivemeeting in the north end of the Y. M.C. A. Tuesday evening at o'clock.These members were C. C. Green,W. A. Hunt, P. G. Poole, W. C. Rock-ett, J. W. Smith, A. L. Weaver, andJames C. Edwards.This organization was organizedseveral years ago, but was inactivefor the most part of last year and theyear preceding. This year it is on itsfeet again and going strong. Sev-eral men from the business world_ have been at the meetings and talkedto the group on different phases ofbusiness life.Their purpose is to petition DeltaSigma Pi, which is one~of the largestnational professional business fra-ternities. The petition will be sentoff early in March. Professor E. E.Goehring, member of the local or-ganization..and also a member andofficer of the national organization.has hopes that the charter will begranted without much delay.

Use Wednesday Night;
Good Program Received

Several State College students badmemories of the old home broughtback to them Wednesday night asthey listened to the strains of “Sour-wood Mountain." "Over the Waves."“Dem Golden Slippers," "Old JoeClark." and “Turkey in the Straw,"played by two real country “fiddlers,”and a guitar and a banjo picker.The hay had been .cleared awayfrom the floor, leaving it in an idealcondition for a real old-fashionedsquare dance. The cowa had beendriven into their ‘respective stalls,while the old horse "had been tied to
a post on the outside. A number ofsheep were wandering around in anadjoining lot while three or fourchickens were perched on the raftersin one end of the barn wonderingwhat all this was about. A blue andwhite pigeon sat in the eave of theroof wondering what all these strangeproceedings were leading to.The comparative quiet was sud-denly broken by strains of laughtercoming from the door as a number ofyoung country lassies in gingham en-tered, accompanied by an equal num-ber of swaggering young swainsdressed in their shiny new shoes .andtrousers which were probably a fewinches short in contrast with thestyles at State College.Finally the crowd had increased toabout twenty or thirty couples, and theold cows were disturbed from chewingtheir “cud" by the cry, “Pick yorepartners.”The State College boys present eachpicked out a good-looking girl andformed in the circle around the outerside of the barn floor. The musi-cians in one end of the barn sud-denly broke into stirring strains of
“Wreck of the Old 97"; a six-foot coun-.try lad yelled, “Half around the back”;they all joined hands and swungaround to the right, keeping time tothe music; and the barn dance wason. b
The shuttling feet, the swaying mu-sicians, the repetition of the old-time

tunes through the whining strings ofthe fiddle, accompanied by the mooingof the cows, the bleating of the sheep,and the cries of “Swing the lady onthe left," “Promenade all," “Right
hand to your partner, right and leftaround the hall." and “Swing yourpartner." gave to the dancers an ela-tion that is seldom found in any other
kind of recreation.A jug of soft (?) cider in one corner
of the barn served to keep the interestup during the time between dances.The night passed on, and thedancers took the steps more slowly,and the musicians played as if it Wereperpetual motion.At last the strains of music died
away and the State College boys cameout of the reverie to‘CA find that theyhad been listening to Martifl's melodyboys in a barn dance program fromstation WBT, Charlotte, through thecourtesy of the college Y. M. C. A. bythe use of their radio.

Self-Help Club Takes
In Twenty Members
At Meet February 9

The Self-Help Club took in twenty
new members Saturday. February 9.
followed by the initiation last Satur-
day night.
The club gave a short party for themembers and prospective» membersjust before the vote was taken on thenew men. Hot chocolate and cakeswere served at the party, after whicheach man was asked to give his nameand tell the kind of work which hewas engaged in.
The Self-Help Club is a relativelynew organization'on the campus. Itcame into existence in the fall of1927. At first anyone who was aself—help student was eligible formembership. but it was later dividedto restrict the membership. Conse-quently, now one has to meet certainqualifications before he can becomeaffiliated with the organization.The members decided last year to .have a room for the club. Hence,one was reserved in 1911 dormitory.This past fall some of the membersreturned early and began preparingthe room for occupancy. So faith-fully did they labor that by a weekafter school started the walls hadbeen papered, the floor painted, softchairs bought. and window curtainsand pictures hung over windowsand on the walls respectively.The club room has a bulletinboard on which good poems, quota-tions, and the like are posted. 'Acollection of good books is also be-ing assembled for the club membersto read.To be eligible for membership inthe club one must have a certainscholastic standing, must have agood character, and must be work-in a part of his way while in school.The men taken into the club were:

Red Medlock, J. B. Snipes, W. K.Bailey, Manly Pollock. Eugene Gols-ton, T. M. Fields, E. H. Harwood,W. K. Whitesell, J. G. Kirk, JoeKelley, H. T. Gryder, R. S. Gennette.W. T. Henry, C. T. Clark, B. D,Robinson, E. M. Overton, R. M..Holder, Carlton Willis, Henry Win-chester, and W. T. Wilson.
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Members State College Faculty
Hold Important Places as

Committeemen
State College played a leading r0lein the second State-wide Institute onParental Education, held last week,February 14. 15, 16, with headquar-ters at the Woman's Club buildingin Raleigh. Eight other institutionsof the state also contributed money,efforts, and time to the making of asuccessful meeting.
The first state-wide institute washeld last February in Raleigh, withinvitations being sent to all the pa-rents of the state and to all profes-sional people. It was a success, with5.00 registering. This year therewere fewer present, due to the badweather. but the work done wasgreater.“There are tasks which none butparents can perform. There are re-lations which only parents can fillwith their children. The question-

answered safely only by wise parentswho understand," said Alfred E.Stearns. The institution is basedaround this saying. It is itspurpose to make the relationshipbetween the parent and the childmore simple.Contrary to the system used lastyear, the program this year put outby the program committee, composedof T. E. Browne and Carl C. Taylorof State College, and Mrs. Kate BurrJohnson of the State Board of Chari-ties and Public Welfare, comprised aseries of lectures and open forumsin «conference style. The second daywas featured by “round-table" dis-cussions, in which parents broughtup child problems and procedure for'corrections presented.A well-planned program was pre-sented that brought before the mem-bers a discussion of all sides of thesituation. The question of the childwas divided into parts and addressesgiven on “Spiritual Adjustment ofAdolescent Youth," “Place of Recrea-tion in Child Development,” “ChildGuidance." “The Family and theHome." "The Physical Development
of the Changing Child," and "'TheHome-School Relation." Speakerswere secured from both state andnation. Dr. Caroline Hedger of Chi-cago talked on “The Problem of theAdolescent," and Dr. Frank HowardRichardson of Brooklyn talked on“Life More Abundantly."It is hoped by the institute to pro-mote these conferences regionally,thus bringing the benefits to all sec-tions of the state. This is impossibleat present, due to the fact that noappropriation is available to carry onsuch a wide program. At this earlystage it is not even able to keep afull-time secretary.Institutions contributing to the suc-cess of the organization are: the!State Department of Education,North Carolina State College, Univer-sity of North Carolina, North Caro-lina Callege for Women, Eastern Car- .olina Teachers College. State Depart-ment of Health, State Federation ofWomen's Clubs, State Parent-Teacher

BARB

ingsof childhood and youth can society

Association. and the State Board ofCharities and Public Welfare. Eachcontributed one hundred dollars, itsmembers. efforts and abilities to thecause.Members of the State College fac-ulty to aid with their services andtalents were: T. E. Browne, chair-man of the institute; Carl C. Taylor,Mrs. Jane S. McKimmop, John F.Miller, Carl C. Gaddiso‘n.‘ S. R. Win-ston.‘Dr. E. C. Linderman praises theinstitution for its valuable develop-ment of leadershipuoward the prob-lem of the child. Professor T. E.Browne, of State College, chairman.was to a large extent responsible forthe success of the council, those at-tending stated, praising his work andalso the work of the other memberson the program, and the securing ofnational speakers.
PULLEN SOCIETY TAKE
IN TWENTY-FIVE MEN

AT THE LAST MEETING
Twenty-five new men were initiatedinto Pullen Literary Society at itsregular meeting February 22. Thisclass is one of the largest taken intoin several years, andmarks the beginning of a “Biggerand Better" Pullen.At this meeting a declamation byCarpenter and a debate, “Resolved,That the eight-hour day for commonlabor should be adopted." was fea-tured. Moore and Sherrill upheld theaffirmative, while Eisenberger andCallihan supported the negative.John A. Litchfleld gave several in-teresting humorous numbers, withlooks and actions that would tickleone even if the jokes were not funny.

This Smoke
Aids Artist

in Nah Ideas
Independence. Mo.June 24, 1928.

Larus Brother 00.,R‘c mond, Va.Dear Sirs:Perhaps you would like to know injust a word orso how I am in partnerswith Edgeworth in a business way.By profession I am a cartoonist,who you probably know is called uponto create new ideas. While this isranked as the hardest art of the pro-fession, I have ‘prov it may easilybe mastered, i a person will butrecline in an easy chair, light a pipe,and live wit imaginative persons inthe aromatic smoke clouds that willsoon fill the room. Edgeworth hasiven me more ideas than any othergrand of tobacco, so I “married" mypipe to it quite a while a o. The resultas been wonderful. he more youuse Edgeworth, the more you craveit—not as a drug, but as a wholesomepleasure.Complimenting the standard qual-ity (which means more than the wordssignify) of Eigeworth, I am a devotedand profound user.
Yours very respectful] ,James W. Bright

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

ECUE
“We don’t make all the Barbecue—

But we make THE BEST!”
Cooked DAILY and Served ALWAYS

—At The—

Tank-Er Filling Station
“Just West of the Fair Grounds”

We Are Always Glad to Serve the State College Students
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The line is so

. Sandwiches, Drinks,
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Continuous Arrival of

New, Dashing, Smart, COLLEGIATE

complete that
each individual will have no
trouble in finding one to suit

his likings.
Also—

Smokes, Magazines
e———

«um: DOC” MORRIS
“THE COLLEGIATE RENDEZVOUS”

Open 7:30-12:00
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